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The events programme of International Women's Day (8 March) was announced today before a
crowd at the Formentera Council. Councillor of social welfare, Vanessa Parellada, was joined
by Dolores Fernández Tamargo, president of local association Espai Dones, for a presentation
of a host of commemorative activities that will start next Monday February 29th with the launch
of an exposition Dona i Microcrèdit (Women and microcredit: a world of employment and hope),
8 p.m. in the municipal gallery of the old town hall, and conclude on Sunday April 17th at 12
noon by rendering homage to the figure of the elderly Formentera matriarch—“la dona major de
Formentera”—an act that is set for the Magic Box hall of the Formentera day centre.

Like every year, celebrations will be centred around March 8th. From five in the afternoon,
volunteers will staff an informational stand at the Sant Francesc square, plaça de la Constitució.
A flash mob is planned at six o' clock and then, at half past six, the Espai Dones manifesto will
be read before all gathered on the plaza. As the final act of the evening, Antoni Serra, head of
NGO Treball Solidari, will lead another instalment in the Dona i Microcrèdit conference series,
this one on the global south-north flow of people and resources. For all those women interested
in taking part in the flash mob, Fernández Tamargo pointed out practices being held Sundays at
eleven a.m. in the Casal d'Entitats with the help of Formentera's dance teacher.

Tuesday 1 March
11.00 h
II Cursa solidària per a la Dona 2016 (see poster)
14.30 h

Paella and concert, La 22
(to benefit AECC. Tent in sa Senieta parking lot)

from 4 to 31 March
Book exhibition space of Biblioteca Marià Villagómez:
Literature on the subject of women.
Saturday 5 March
21.00 h
All women's sisterhood supper
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(for reservations telephone Espai Dones: 697 941 016)

Friday 11 March
de 17.00 a 21.00h Workshop “Dona i sexologia” (Women and Sexology)
with sexologist Teresa Ramos
Sala d'Actes Màgic Box in Formentera day centre
Friday 18 March
19.00 h
An evening of music, poetry and solidarity with local artists
Sa Panxa restaurant, Sant Ferran de ses Roques
Sunday 20 March
20.00 h
Film premier Las sufragistas
Wrap-up discussion with Espai Dones
Sant Francesc cinema
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